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WE WISH YOU ALL A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR.
No. 20WOLFVILLE, ZIKG’S CO., IL S., FRIDAY, MEMBER 31, 1886.

Stltd

Vfll. vi.
H was God who stmt

.he could not be., to look upon. "l knew he bed

Her little girl being now about ten ,iy
yeoee old, eh» bed yielded at tart tn her “Yre. darling, it wan G"d who

___  brother's lolieitetioe and had moved brought me bank to yon, mid took care
Poor Nelli. I She knew ah. must Into f.r to give N.Hb belter "f

edncntion.l «dv.iit.ges. She had phe- ^oJlided with un ontruid-Um,..!

<*d Her at a school kept by the eimitist sttiUUH,r| j„ éiid-oocan, which pass'd us 
Chriatiftii teacher, Mise Milieu, a pri- i,yf leaving us to perish. The ship 
vato school for boys »od girla, it having sank very quickly, and in lose than an 
h-0 highly recommended to her hy a
frim^l iu the city. ' vctwl hud disappeared and all my

Wo find her in her pretty parlor boys, good I'cllowe, had gone down
lying upon i lounge upon the eve of iuin the dvptln of the ocean, to return
^int; wî’^iof th.^r”:!;: .,«

r » ’ . 4 ‘ .“I a.„,i AVnr on board, t wue the only omi yet dive ;
'tmpttifi, and upon hlft homeward voy- <lfJ.^n r;hü"?ip«nnf dava thev had uud 1 expected *><m to follow my toavo 
age to spend Christmas with his beloved toffmhor^ ^ s"ann-n. But no, God did m't intend
wile end daughter, some .eight years h,d ynr llr,t„ir, to prepare i'X"hetLmlw.'wondering

ago, bia rceael was wrecked aud all on for and in her own Won. m her .f. { gjloaM vVvr ,eB ttly *ift, ,in.l lilthi 
board periatod. His wife, who ox childish wny was thinking Aver nil her • ^ _m|()
pouted him lmmo the day before Christ teaeher had told her. '‘If God ia so t.j guutvJ until l boot*un iiMonsib’a ;
an, •prut bar time in joyful anticipa Kn,od\ ^ dld 1,11 **• Pîï*,: ftn< and when I came to myself l wus pn
tion of his coming and to talking to 1* **.**^4 /, »bo knows H vww,|( outward Lund t. Bur-
tion of IBs doming and to talking to nU BiHlut this, why didn't she tell me ^ Th(iy p},*,.,! me up, had
her little girl about her absent papa. about it?—and I wonder why we don’t (juBt) bH t|lvy wiuiti t„r mo, and were

Ohriatmas eve he (VnVbot come. She have auv Christmas day ? I wish l »<) gUd In avo mo open u.y eyes and
waited till long pftat midnuiht, and then knew. Teacher said we naked God he|U. UIV n.mk to them. They told mo
rctired.^ing/'Uo will surely «une X'SVÎîTl Æ’iM"Cld"!

III the morning.’1 him to let my pupa enme back to „Thwv missionaries on heard,
The morning dawuod bright nod ipsmma, and to meke her hippy «ml #||l| 0p them bud » dear Hub' girl 

clear, just such a Ohristma* morning let us hnvr nome nier Christmas Mme, w|^ g|lv came and talked tv
n« we nil love to nee. "Ontne, Nellie, if he wnu'd V T.-.elier «1,1» euubl m , UUJ i„ her own eitlws wny, led

.. M ... . V I. .. I |iH, de nnytlne»; I «'lievo I will. in, to see liow wrong I had been m my
"Could not Mur y toll you, dear t pup. In coming home to dy, ««HI the Alli in twilight .he knelt w.iy of thinking,

l)o you not know ths etory of the little lady ; nhd taking her little girl in her n,|,(),i p„r wlint who wanted niowt. , n| wn, very ill 1er ijuiUi a long time, 
Imho In the manger and bog the angel, wrniw, went down to tliobreaklnit-rnoui. when who nroae a wtrWnge kind of bill byo-und bye I wu< able to come up 
nang ‘Peaw on earth, gpod will to Hlowly, very .lowly, the hour, pined. „wo weemed re»tingU|ioiihet ; «nd «uoli ou dgvk. Hut I hail forgotten about 
m(.n. r Byo-.nd-hi. there oamu » ring of the . feelige ,11* «wunteee. Hh. knew the CluMmaw day , that wan to ui ■ tbo

..a.,ia.-,. M-,xSweiSS.:».xtitiAsr»~-i-.
pleine." w.ltod iBpatiwt^r tof hi. .topon the (j|(j n6t know day when, alter a hard wtruggle with

Uy thi. time they h.d m.olieil Mary’. .Ulr. But touted, name « werrunt. to. boll wur and .lie went down "'.l opinion» and laliel» I gave them 
home. "A gwwtlom.n to ace you In ^ * ll0,l wi|ii ohildiah thnn rlitle..^^ lS’ a“ml 1 V’ J !

"Oood-bye, M.fy," i»ld her to«eher, the parlor." Thinking, "Vtrlinp. ne>. oliatled to hit maeiuia, telling: her 1‘T’1 |V!' " " '
"and merry, nierai Ohrlwtian,.'* (■« ‘ H»« «ont «une one to toll al) «tort her m'benHiiale M.rv^.mn'er ||b, „,|ü ,n„ ||0 ,rou|,l

Mary ran gallv up the .top. and too why lie uould dot onuie, lor he > „„,r * ,i Ni l lake me tu Uuimali with him if we did

dlwnppeared, and Nellie wan left .lone unto litre ....... uli.vnldublj detained- |le> hotline eatne kluwd her good night net meet a hogtoivivnbboiiud vuawl,
with her leather. (Thank Gud for bo would not allow anything trivial to wit,|, n sigh.
Mich Id-nchers J Having been deeply ke< p him from lia Uwday." Hite passed ««]V1 v poor Utile Ihthetless one"
Interested in (his little girl ever sineo Into thu parlor and met her brother And tlHW eatne the thought—“Iter life
.became among Uiem, .he had watched whom .he ............ .eel. fur year.. III. I» not mlm. ; .he ennjint '"'y
her, and now with a ipie.tlon nr two first word, were : "My poor «.ter, how ’àimiml feel .« I

she found nut Imw Ignorant her little oHU * >nu * *he Arkloit Is a .otal ^ To-morrow Is a holiday ; she 
pupil was. Him began and told her of wreck." must have what other children have,
the birth of our Havhmr; and brought "My husband W was all ehe said, 1 must- oh, how can 1 1 and y»t the

** »" ** r..... . "i,(1 »h*11,ut u: “ U;ui: ;n;‘ \z\ •£“« il».
there Wn. no romu for him nnywIlOM were blendvd. All on board piiti.hed I , wl)| t |ilt|,, ,„wnt lor
exeept In « ui.nger, .nil of I lie Ml. r How e.n I picture Ihe anguish ul Mint j|rr We used tout home hang our 
that .bowed the sh.ph.ril. wliero he dey I Tint il.y, wliloli ehotlld lie Hi „|„,.klnge hy the grate fur Kanin dim. 
lay. With breath lew Intorwt .b. lire everyone upon thi. e.rth the h.pple.1 to 1111 ; 1 wmider If It wouldn't be n lee
toned Hi the .H.ry, »*"' *or *»'r wlUl {* 1XïJolinlI dblTt?" ’

"And so, dear, CTirl.lmn. I. kept deepetl, thehlttoro.1 sorniW. ItaluKWl
now .. III. birthday. That wn. a Iwr hrutlier'i, lie.n to wltorw
joyful day when the ........... (led came the wrruW nf the si.ter he »o dearly
Hi till, e.rth. The Non of Clod who I"veil, while lie vainly strove to nom

fort her. But huw could he comfort 
her wlion Im did not believe in an 
ovmuling IMovIdciioe, and had no 
hope beyond the grave ? Ho could 
not point Imt to the loving Havlour of 
all mankind. No, our Havlour was 
nothing more to him titan a per feet 
man Aud then to think he had that 
emitting arrived at the statuai with 
the pivapvet of a pleasant day with hi* 
sister, aud the hope of Seeing her 
husband— and to he the bearer of sueh 
news 1

Aud IW her, too, the morning had 
dawned with sueh pleaaiint anticipations 
—aueh Joy lui looking forward to his 
(mining, for he wap her all ; and now 
all, all was gone—swept away in one 
brief uiouicut. Aud before her stretch 
od a lui g period ui‘ weary, weary years, 
to to agent alone

Iter dteart did not break. Hearts 
are stublsiru things— they bear mere 
semetlmua than we think they nan.
The long weary hours of that Christ 
mas day passed on ) lier brother and 
her child wvre alike forgotten as she 
utournad for him who came not. Him 

i, heard the sound of the hells, saw the
"a. the lady tinned .w.y .lm «Id to I’»** »" <ll"lr w»> '» •*>•"*1

helMilf "Fflor Ueie«lrl, «• tWl M *1. *>•««* l.ugU'r «ml .hunt, uf tin 
world i.iUiiHi wimlth «ml yet en peer, mrriy ehlldr. ii at play and .hgddered 
t am glad I ol.al.lei thi. I.lnwed N.V M A* bind them .haul beek eud Ibrtli 

leur «. mine. ‘Whu e»n really enjoy 
Ohrlrtin.il without tint I And now 1 
uniat hurry »nd e«tob th. evening 
train un I e.n hive M m.eh time et
Iioiii. »« nuwlble,'' »1"' "lire"k IVl"" l,"»rl"d *I|I,U11 '• «•

Nrllle 0|Wtid th. dim» of bw hvely lag her little girl, elm wired to . very 
Imuiu end |ieeeed lulo tin. parlor. H. quiet, «.elud'd la.uutry village i «ml 
il.rk wn. the mom In ton Deeeinher every .uweeillng Ohrlrtma day wae 
twilight thaï el Btsl there did twl m'eni ijtoiit In minimlng ft.r him whom Her 
to bo any peieon tlwrei but upun • 1'V.ft .till Wor.lilpped- .till lunged I'm 
bnnge, drawn up l-efoW the lire, which end uould not give up, No thought nl 
had .imiuldèred very low, In, n lady.1 e»#r win* M»‘ “K“lB mew to eouilbrt 
Hollaing up i|gltikly u Nellie entered, j Ime during all that time ; to her lie was

j liât (braver. Ob, tile blttorueev of .noli 
«mow.

I Among her nmet elmrl.lied relie., Iu 
"1 hay. been talking with Mlw| » lilllu Hunk, w«. til. priwent Intended 

Milieu and Ibrgot huw qulekly th. fur her hurbind tint Ohrlrtm*. day,

you back to us. 
father's answer

which he had never received and whichâ atrauger aeaong time passed. V» sorry. Does your 
them elk, having •come among them at head aohe, mamma ?” 
the beginning ofwto last winter term. “Yes, child, don’t fcroujilf me. Go 
Her mother -wa* r vtow, and the last take yoqr bat and ctoatooff for-tee ; it 
nine y rare of tof Illk Had been spent wHI soon be time.” 
iti the oountj^. very secluded bad 
her life bcén ipent. with her mother, 
who had kept hcraelf aud her qhild 
away from everybedy ixeept tboac with things the teacher had told her of

Turning, she left the room.
Mrs Potters was a lady who had 

married, when very young, and had 
been early left a widow with one child. 
The daughter of a man who denied "the 
existence of a God, she had partaken of 
life belhV. Her husband was a sea-

DIRECTORYThe Acadian.

ra» nuü «V m ybam.

Bu$S5«.L11 **■
---------- The sun.god Burned away to teat,

The undermentioned firms will ute! Plashing with kisses each oloyd he preet, 
yon HgKt, add we can safely recommend And, oh ! "but thf'day was fair, 
them *i our most enterpming lmtincv „H<jw ^,|t,y yMr #OMOuV- tlicy

^ "The glow of the sunset lingers long,
DOB DEN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes, Knowing the year will lie over and dead, 
-**Hats and Gaps, and Gents Furnish- n*u1 hours over—its fleet, hour» (lad
ing Goods. With service qt even-song.”

•SStaAT at the «««*»P^ntrswl a*
vIB^ jcisd'h co, l* e

Tutirtl

11,00 Per Annum.
fix AIiVA.Cl.)

CLUBS -,f five in
v!v«tl>ing at ten i'«nt. pCT line 

"

£ “W-lftatltJ toto*
T, .«ym/ntan tnanejeat advertWnB

A l.y ««me t< »l«m*tola
V. it" iane.rtln».

Til Ar.r.1»» I'» I»”»""’ T1,'
J]|, ....'ivir.lt n™ lTP«
JJmll ->.nlll"ie to guarantee «all.factIon 
on *11 work timed out.

rr.mrormlratl'rn» f.om all t*rt« 
or arli- lv. npoa the 

,|»y arc eorrltally Mljeltad. Die 
tZiïl’ ,«rtv writing tor lb. A»**»» 
ÏÏÏtlnv»i.M, a-nmieny t»m J ^
mlkn, .Ittaaigh Ho «me may be wfttt-n 

a fiaiw> Ritmat'tre.
A,j/]rf«g sll fOTfinnifstioos to 

imvihdn mum ,
Kdltors k F'rrqiTletors,

WoMtllle , N H,

'wou-

not talk to tor mother wflw, and she 
did so long to ask atout the wonderful

$4 OO
whom it was absolutely oeeeesavy for 
her to dome in ooetaot opoo mltiwrs of 
bttainess. that she knew nothing at all 
about other cliildh a, and knew no more 
of God or our Snviotir tiian the veriest 
little heathen in the depths qf Africa. 
A great many thiogp had excited her 
wonder, and drew from tor tunny ques
tions that seemed strange to other 
children. But aha was very quick to 
learn aud many things that seemed so 
strange to Her at first had already be
come quite clear. But now oamq tho 
question, What is GferrisUnas? I» 
the midst of Mary’s glowing account 
of Christmas last year, they were over
taken by their teacher.

“What a lovely time you had, 
Mary I”

"Oh, tonehdr, Nellie docs not know 
what Chriatmarf is I"

"Will you please U-ll me, teacher ? 
1 want to know.”

DOBDEN, C1ÏARLEH H.—Carriages 
"and Weighs Built, Bepeiicd, and Paint-

To me no year that might come instend 
Of the old friend numbered among the 

dead
Could ever bo half m bright ,t

The sun-kiwed cloud* grew valeithd'gtfty 
Tlie 1-clls htriig silent in high mid-air, 

Waiting to ring the year away 
In f*ralhH that were ever too (pad and gay 

For me—ad 1 listened there.

•a
DISHOP, B. G. Painter, and dealer 
l>in Paints and Painter’s Huppbes. 
D1HI10P, JOHNHON 11 —Wholesale 
"dealer in Floor and Feed, Mowers. 
Rakes, Ac., Ac. N. B. Potatoesrowplied 
in any nnantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load.

a«w«y
6fUxic(*nty,

10
J. 1.—Practical Home-HhoerDROWN,

-k'aml Farrier.
fiALliWEldf A MURRAY.------ I>ry
VQeoda, Boots A Shoes, Furniture, etc.
TvAVIHON, J. B,—.lustice of the Pear*, 
"Conveykneer, Fi^e InsuSrtrc Agent. 
I^A VIBON BBdH.—l’riniefN nud Pu>>

Oh. hearts I that brat in a million breasts, 
Ob, lips! ( totutter the same old jdirose, 

1 wotidwr that saver a sorrow rests 
Jn word*you ulter to friends and guests 

Tn thslmif year’s strange hew days !

Is it just the "sain# as it used to be ?
Have new years only a gladder sotmd ? 

For ever Mid ever It seems to me 
That no new lace can be sweet to see 

As tha oU ones-we hftVelotind,

’fliere Is no cloud in the darkened wfst, 
Tlie bell Is silent in misty fiV,

Tlie year has gone to Its last long rest.
And I, Who lotsd and klisW it best, 1 

HIiaII laeetit— God know* where I

Legal DodalOrta.
who tskfs a \*\*r rt-a- 

dlr- niLMOnE, G. II.- Insurance Agent.
Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 

Association, of New York. 
flODFUKY, L. P—Manufacturer of 

Boots and Hhoe*.
TTARBIH, panerai Dry Good*
«Oothiilg stiLOetits' Fumlshihgs. 
TTKRBÎN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 

slier.
fl JU01NH, W. J«- General Cf^al Deal- 
l* or. (!eal always en baud.
VF.LLKY, ’niOMA»,- Int end Hhoe 
IV Maker. AH ordtitPhi hi* line frith* 
fully pm-fomird. Repairing neatly done.

A.—Boot and Hhoe Mak*

1 Any 1-* rfon

*cvd toM* name . ...
k, i,m ril"-I nr iK,t-l. roOpoWlM.
for Pi" »r»""b

1 If. r.rW'T f.rdiT. bt, papa, dlwirn-
(!»„.,I 1,.0,'i.t l-r -pall 
tn Mil'llIsbll may "mtliiw- m «.ml I* Iratll 
M,L,il I. ..'«-I-. ««I italltait tlta wbnto 
Hiw.nt wh'fhfr Ihe paper 1* UUn hom 
Iks ad»f:f or r»f»t.

) Th* cmirt* h*vn 
lr,e I/, fake f.' wsp 
fr'iw. th< (''«ut 1 'fii 
Iserlr.K there worst

« of li.ffhliomd fmnA.

and led me to .L’ati*.

IntttKtiH Slerg.

Wriilmfur thu Acadian.

Tljrcfc Christina,so#.
decided that rrfus- 

,«pc*a and perirshrris 
oil m iwnovlng and 
M 1r* is prima/ar.tt

M'jNTV,lK
Vllinmv, J. (,.- OalPmrt Mak.r and 
™1 Rcprirw.

nr "mV
pout nrruw, woi.rvn lk

f»**!'■* II'S.««, 7 A « T# t» r a
The city clock struck three, and 

simult*neously the door of a stdiuil- 
room opeiHsI and out rushed n numla r
of boys and ffirlu.

‘‘‘Oh, hurrah I” exclaimed «lotm Har
ley, "no morn srilciol for a forttilghf, 
and Ghrishiins coming ton. Oh, my I 
Isn’t, It jolly I” and off he ran over the 
frozen pavement with ft hop, skip and 
jump, Evidently OhrlHinmi time 
brought him nothing hot, pleasure.

After him came other little hoys, 
full of life ft ml full, and filled, too,

Mall*
•'ri'xr^'iwtaiw pvitartT. f|AT4!V”ir», <>« Ar Mmififftoiniw

J of all kind* of (toriago, ami TtAfn 
Ifamo**. (qrjiosito reeple s Bank.

and wutihl bring me buck With him ;
* mid shortly niter tliv nmtv was t:ik« tt 
sick ami 1 took Id* place,

"l went with him to Burundi We 
said good-bye to the missionary, sud t 
was wry sorry to part with the dear 
little girl. Then we start d for home,

%tfîtes* wml • Osin sf K’-oa '•
F.lprs** 'I'»** *t r' 30 P- m'
Kn.lvills 'lo*e all W' P *«

Own V. 1IAW0, I’ost M**t«r

DRAT, R. -Fine Oro*veri«s, Owkory, 
■ GlnssWnre, and KsOfly Good*. 
DEI»1>KN, A. G. (XWDerier* In 
■•'Pianos, Organs, and Hewing Machine*.
DOCK WELL A GO.—Book sell 
*»H1*Homr«, Picture Eramers, 
deniers In Pinbos, Orgue*, and H 
Mscblne*.
DAND, O. V.—Drugs, and Ksory
■•(((.(Mis,
ULKKP, H. Rt Importer and driller 
l^ln Ocficral Hardware, Ht«vn*. and Tili- 

Agents for pmst A Wood's How*.
,1. M. Barber Sod Tfdiftc-

pgOH.K'R JfANA °F 1ÎAUKAX. 
f»rn fourV» m. to 2 p m. Gbssri (fli 

fislnr'lsy s' norm,
A. oeW 1‘asss, Agent.

aud I expected soon t<* bo with you ; 
hut we hud not proceeded very fur when 
a heavy storm came on. Wo did the

owing

best wo cmdd, but, after having drift, d 
fur several hours, wo struck on a look. 
Our ship sank, and wo were nil left In 

beats with nothing to eat,- on »
4 hiirrhr*.

|Mit5HfttTBW1AR # HI HIGH—Hey. It 
|, | Pastor- - Werviff* evwy rtaldAlli 

Habtsitti H( bool at 11 a m. 
MrtHtl k on Wednesday at 7 W p I»

with bright i X|»tclHlions of the twmiirtg 
Chrlrtmii* ; and many were the que* 
li.ms asked eAnOeritlng the manner In 
wlrigh each would spend that happy 
day.

stormy ees which we knew not,-lolig" 
mg tor morning. When it es me the 
storm cessed, sud th» daylight showed 
o* that we were uot Very far from 
shore, though a long distance from the 
place where eur ship went down. Wo 
rowed t<> the shorn wh> fe we (bund 
pleut) of vis'osuut trckiaml buds ; ami 
there wv lived f%a,l<mg Umv, wain tig 
lot* a vessel to come and take us away. 
We explored the Uland and rowed out 
a long dbtsnoe each day In hope of svO- 

wssvl. By and bye some of the 
decided tn take vnv of the hosts 

and all the provision they Ovuld, and 
«tart out in tho hope of meeting u 
v esel ; but land two or three more 
d oided to remain where wv were for 
a little while longer.

"We never saw the otln r* again. 
Two of CUf men took slvk and di d, 
and wv buried them on the Island ; and 
them were three of us I It. One iltori 
mg we were surprised tv mm» a w**el 
close to the shore, aud the captain oiler- 
od tn take Us elf Without a thought 
uf where they would take us, w • went 
on board. The vâptahi had lost throb 
of h F seamen and was vlad to have us 
to take their plave, Wn 
time while on beard that v« »,»vl - -liard 

k and very Htde t»l vat. We did 
tibt get any money, so wv were ('meed to 
run away as root» a* the Vessel h ached 
the port vt Sydney, N. H. W. There we 
were without any money or frieuda, in 
a stniugv otmutry.

lilts Ibrgetting heiwH* "We slatted V- lock Ibr work. M 
eouipamoiis wont Into a *kli> yard, 

and soon got employment, but l could 
li t do ait)tlnug like that, 
were very good to me and supported 

for several days. At lust 1 gut 
« mployinent as secretary t" a gentleman 

government office ; and all the 
luring the three y«ars I worked 

looking, w » telling aud

WMA W,
* 'roll 1st.
IITALLAGE,

Retail Grocer.
!JUPITER, BURP EE?* Tinportet and 

™ dealer In I try Goods, Millinery, 
Readymade Glothfng, and Gents’ Fur
nishing*.
\ 1/ Il-HON, »IAH.- -Harness Makes, l« 
W Min In Wolfvllle where he In prepared 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

Going to her treasures, she enme 
upon a very pretty picture of the litflmt 
Jc*u*. A sneer crossed tier free ; then, 
picking It up, she looked at It more 
closely. A softened look came 
her fact', and she said :

G. H.—Wholesale and• IiAITIHTGIIGIIGII—HevT A lllgglos,
Pmo.i R< rvb e* every Sabbath »* 11
• mi *iid 7 oi* r» tn, Habhetli Hnlitsd nt 2 ito 

Muettog* on Tuesday st 7 90

The girls followed more slowly In 
hrev, as happy andgroups of two a

merry a party of school girls as 
might wish to see,

"Gome down this street with me,"

pm I'rwyct 
pm Afi-1 Tliiirwtsr *t 7 00 I- m,

in God ?"
Oli, what a question I Could It be 

possible that there was one persou- 
even a little child—to ask that question 
Iu this oily ? The teacher's eyes filled 
with tears. If ou»of those little street 
Arabs, so Ignorant, dirty and poor, had 
naked tills question—-doit this little plri, 
daintily and richly drewed, showing 
marks of rellncuiejit and culture. Had 
she no parents to teach her ? Khnlly 
and patiently the Uueljer explained, and 
going back to the creation told of the 
great God who mails heaven ami earth , 
told again of the Him who came to the 
earth on that Christmas day so long 
ago j how that it was necessary for 
Him to die that than might live; and 
of the lovely heaven above, where he 
now is watching over and taking ear# 
of his peopls J told too of fell love for 
little children and of hie own words,

wmioiilHT GIIUHGR llev .1 A,
KmiHIi. I'HKb.r Hervtces every Mabtoth nt 
II Of) ft In ni»*1 7 00 P in. Hnblmlli H( bool 
It u V, ft l'rayeI Meeting oh 'I luirsdsy 
si 7 Mi i- m

"I wish I could believe tills didnslnn ,
Î believe* ! would be happier ; but"«- 
bitterly-—"If there Is a God, he lot* 
taken away all out of my life worth 
living for.''

Forgetting her child, ami thinking 
only of her husband, she moaned :

"Oh, God, if there Is a Gud, give me 
u»y husband."

For half an hour she remained In 
utter lbrg*,tl\tlne*s ; but at the end of 
that time she arose, calm as usual, 
seV'Oted her present, filled Nellie's 
stocking, and retired, »

Christmas morning I what a lovely 
morning I Tho sun shining on IVort 
and snow -everything oh ar and bright. 
Mrs Potters InArd a joyful ery from 
Nellie's room, and smiled.

Then came the little girl, and, 
"Mamma. Just sec I wfoerp did all these 
omno from Just, like Mary told me I 
Oh, mamma, who did It r'

"I expect It was Manta Claus, niv 
dear," And then «ho promis d to toll 
Nelli# all about him, admired all the 
nrvtty things, <i 
in lier child's nl

exclaimed otic little girl, ottfoblng her 
companion by the arm ami trying to 
quicken her more sotor pace.

"Walt, Mary, here entiles teacher, 
and 1 want to ask you eomotlilng,
What, Is Christmas V'

Could you have seen Mary's foe*11 
"What. 1» Christmas I Why, Nellie, 

you are only In (fen— you most be I"
"No," |»mialed the other, "tell 

what you mean hy Clirlrimas I Why 
do wo have holidays V and what is the 
reason you are all making sueh a fusa ?
1 don't know anything slwut It.’’

"Why, Nelly Potters, where have 
yoi lived all yodr Ilfs f Christmas I 
why Christmas Is everything that la 
nie», Oh, T wish It was hem now 
Why, N. llle, don't you hang up your 
stocking, nor have any Christmas tree, 
or roast, turkey, or plum-pudding, or 'Huiler the children to come uni* me.

and forbid them Wot, fhr rtf such Is the 
Kingdom of Heaven."

"And now gy>d bye, dear, ami re 
monitor Jesus lows little children, and 
let me wish you a very happy Christ

*»»« »
Owing to the hurry in gelling op this 

IMrsrtorv, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will be 
added from lima to time. Persons wish
ing (heir name* placed on the above list, 
will please call.

Ht, .ÎOMIt'H CHURCH, (UpfrivtpalL
Suffi-..f ,u* i H mois y no on In* al 11, even- 
I'.g Ml 7 Mr .1 W Kullerton, of King'sOillfg", l* < nrale,

f
St rhANi'IH f»l GV-RevT M I»a1y. 

t V Mnftft 11 00 w m the last Monday of
N. h mnfiili CA1IDH.

tliiwoiilr.

Hi UKOimK'M 1,01 HIE,A. F A A M,, 
«lests si limit Rati »m the second Friday 
»f wI. niuhtli al 7f (rnhs k p. m.

J 11. Ravi*os, Mecretary

B. W. B0BB8, M, D, 0, M.

Ormhmlr ,/ Mi fHU Vntowsfty,

fsHVIIOIAM * lUDOlOF,

Hamlltiid'» Ournar, Canard, Cornwallis. Iiii'l a lie'llO.llllVlluw».

"ftHNM I'"' Urtint, I <1 <1 K, muais 
IsOiMMIse.' Hall, im Tastalaf ,"f
•«•k, si H ,i'i l.ii h |l 111

JOHN W. WA1.I.-AC1»,

•ARRIITKR-AT-LAW,
NOT AUV, I'OSVKY ANfUiti, KTV 

AI«I (I,mi rai A|£«nl for I'ma end

I,ira 1 Nan Fa mon.
WOLFVILLE M. •

TViii|„.riun,<‘.

WOM-vili.f niviaUiN a or T i»"'')" 
•.si. Muii.l,iv .iv.'iiliiM In llifllr Half,
Wliiw1. Il|„, k Hi N Ml lo. II.

anything ale„ 1 '
"Why Mid 1 hai'n ii|i'iiiy 

Ing ? Wlial do you msee hy a Christ, 
mss trou T 1 oan hef« turty ami filuia 
I'u.hUtiK whi'itovar I HU’,'

"Why, w« hang uy our sliinUuK 
Chrlslmaii.rv..,—thaï la nia day

|V
pleasure,

And *o tlmv want down to hr«*aklHst. 
This over, Nellie elaimrii the proniiae 
to toll her all atout Manta Claim , and 
Just as she whispered, "Mamma, I told 
Ond all about It, ami pcrhnim he will 
send |»apa to ua, the d »nr lu ll rang 
ami In walked a gentleman.

Nellie looked curiously at him ; hut 
nu«noanother, "A Marry Christ,„««." Mrs IVttara- wlmt hsil <;br hvrr
v ,, ... . ,1 I till" stood i,all, anil trvuihlino, soilCan you wouilar that ov«, aftir si,oh     lllr w,„d. ,h„
«eue* aa tbaaa oeuld Ur mg bank tho ,IK<) «ttoroil night yiars ago "My

Tiny
ACA DI A MifMlK, I O, U T. niset# 

•very hilm-luy «,vi ulng In Mimle Rail at
TJfl (I'clat ti,

,J. WEf.TON 

Merchant Tailor,

WOlirVII.I.K.N. H

ovury
Iwliiro Christmas, you know,—and Wo 
got thorn (Hind with «Il «iris of good 
things. Ch, ynu can't guns* what 1 
want most nf anything this yoer I- soil 
till I ws arn going In drivn out tn 
graniluiiV » dlnn.1, and I know aha 
will tirt»o a Involy Chrlatmas troa. Oh, 
won’t It ha Just loaoly I 1 am «orry 
•Oil don’t know whet Christwes la.”

Tide was all the 0«|ilan«thill Mery 
siuuuod oapthla of glvlug, lof aha 
hran.iht’d off Into bright aoisiuids of 
post Chrlslliiesoe spoilt with gremlins 

or at tom*.
Nollle llstonnd, Intaraeted hut not 

setlefliol. She wnnlod k, know whit 
Why did she not

m a 
time i
fur h lui, 1 was 
waiting for a vessel t>» bring luo home,

Just two years ago a vessel entered 
port, to Ifte repaired, She wu* in 
need of a mate, m> 1 «hipped in that ca
pacity, Alter cruising around for two 
year» we et last eitMvd Halifax har
bour , aud, oh, huw glad I ua» to be 
home again.

"My tint thought fefts of you, T 
el q lirsd and fou- d that yyu Wi re 
living in our own old home. I oamo 
home on Christmas day, slier all, if 
you did hayv to wait eight years- my 
w ife.

Will Mr* Fetters change hei Opin
ion* ? Vis she did. Hvftfo another 
Christmas day, aim wu- u diffcrent 
woman ; and when th»t day eaumagdu 
they kept tt a* the birthday of th* 
Havlour they all loved, and the augell

Our ,Job Room

•a ai'W.lim WITH Money to Loan 1
Tint I, AT KMT HTTL1M Off TTCff

JOB WRINTINO
Tlie snlswrlliot lies nioney In hotol 

for InvssUnsn* on HisLoless rsel «state 
ssniirlty. flood fsnn proprrtlos In 
llorlnn end CamwelMe preform!.

Wolfflfft, Cot Q, A. f>. i*#|. 
tf FI, HinNHV (TtAWr.KY,

Mrtor ongeleh off that day, and that husband !"
"Yea, my darling wifo, H la I,"
1 leave you trt Imagine the scene ; It 

la Impose™!» ihr me to de«erU»e this 
liappv Clirlfftmas day *e frill ef toy. 
Mre Pet tors had her hushewd wlm had 
been dead hut was riifjUgtfaiu, and 
Nellie had her fotlrt^wUh hie heart 
full of love for h)s wife and little one 
from whom he had toes is»parated so 
kmg.

— MS—■

K*ary Dmrrlpf Ion

IU INK WITH

NUTNIIR, CHtANti, AND 
ruaCTUALITY.

O A T& P.

DR Ji R. D1W0LF, M. D„

Kdln'r,
I., H. 0, H. R„ A L. M„ Kdln’r.

AND
DR B. H.H. DEWOLF, S.D.,

M n. Ô M , k L M,, Hdln’r,
Wolhille, 0«t. Itlh '»•* J,n I"1

And «hui the twilight eamc, Nellie 
«««ted U|ou lirr papa's knee, llstent'd 
lo the etraugist story sho list! ever 
heard; and Mrs Vetters remembered 
how sin, hsd mourned fur her hushend 
that dreadl\il day so long ago.

Nellie whle|'iirid, "Vapa,

ehe spoke i
"Whet has kept.you f hmg f Hnhiml 

was out more than an hour ago.”

Christmas WM. 
know ? Hh# wae a lBt»« hlrl 
tail yeore iff effh, lntolH|eul and wry 
pretty, end liked eery aiurt, by Is.th 
toeeher end solivlara nf tin) aehool wliloli

the Aiiaiman will he sent Ui any 
t*Ujf Canada or the United «tales 

>11(111 11, ailvsnee, Wn nisks tin 
«'"Ige 1er United Htatos sub 

rtftpueai Whoa paid la advenue,

MM
"Vesos on earth, eeud-wlll to tuse,’’And thin
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